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Bruj City News Germany Will Cease Gravel
Moves if England Insists

Amsterdam, Oct. 17. The Zutplun
Courant says that Germany has in-

formed Holland that she will cease
the transportation of sand and gravel
by way of Holland, if Great Britain

forces Holland to make such a de-

mand of Germany.

U.-- S.

Swaps American Corn

For Mexican Gold and Silver
Kl Taso. Tex., Oct. 17. Copies of

the terms of a tentative agreement be

tween the United States and Mexic
for Reexportation of corn to Mexico
on the condition that the restriction1
on the exportation of metal front
Mexico be removed, have been re
ceived here by mining companies hav
inginterests in Mexico.

4 NEW THIRTY-THIR- D

DEGREE MASONS HERE

Supreme Council at Washing-
ton Elects Omahans to High

Position With This
Order.

1'Ullnum Wnlillng ItlfiKi K.I holm.
Lighting Plitom BurgeM-Gnnd- r Co
Hme l'rn? It New Bccn Preeo
Metal ll!r rrnuwork Jubilee llfg Co
S.")0 liiiiK lMim at rCthpress GaMen
Dinner 7J Paxtmi Chocolate Shop, 6 to 8.

Motorcycle and Street Car

Collide; Rider Injured
While riding east on Cass street

last night, Sam B. Carpender, 3905
North Eighteenth street, lost control
of his motorcycle and struck the rear
en( of a street car going south .on
Twentieth street, causing him to fall
from his motorcycle to the pavement.
He escaped with several abrasions,
which were attended by Police Sur-

geon Nigrq. Carpender was taken to
his home.

WAR WORK FIRST

WITH WOMEN OF

NATIONAL P. E. 0.

Devote First Session of Big
General Meeting in Omaha to

Consideration of Problems
of Interest to Nation.

lsidor Zlt'slcr has i. oved his law of- -

Burgess-W- a SH 10MPAMY(From a Staff Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) In executive session today
" EVERYBODY STOREthe supreme council of the Ancient

and Accepted Scottish Rite for the
southern jurisdiction elected a large

Wednesday, October 17, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. Phone D. 137.number of honorary thirty-third- s and

KEEN COMPETITION

FOR COMMISSIONS

Creighton University Cadets
Work Hard to Get Shoulder

Straps; Selections to Be
Made Soon.

knights commander of the court of
honor. Nebraska's new addition to
the highest degree of Scottish Rite

Extra Special!
Women's Black and White Checked Skirts

War somberness was reflected in
the message of each speaker at the
supreme P. E. O. sisterhood conven-- ,
tion, whose only open meeting was tlfe

first sesion held at the Scottish Rite
cathedral, Tuesday night. The ab-

sence of the supreme president, Mrs.
Helen M. Drake of Beatrice, who lay
ill in, her room at the Fonteivjjlle,
aroused much concern among the 400
delegates.

''To give up all social life which
avails us nothing, to discard wasteful

Masonry are:
Honorary Thirty-thir- d Degree Ma

sons: Omaha, John William Dis

tu-e- s to 529 First National Bank buijd-'U- S

Advertisement.
Save Fuel Have your windows and

doors equipped with Higgin metal
ueather strips. The Hisjsir. Mrs. Co.,
City Nat. Bank Bids., Douglas 4911.

Killers Mt'diciil Corps Dr. F. E.
stohen leaves this evening for Fort
'glethorpe, where he will enter train-

ing In the truJlcal corps. Mrs. Stoben,
! merly Miss Veronica Bradley, ac-

companies her husband.
Wens Hrtish Inoorporales-k-Wei- ns

.Omaha Brush company has filed arti-
cles of incorporation in the office of
the. county clerk. The capital is I10t),-00- 0.

A. R. Weins and A. B. Cook
are the incorporators. The company
will manufacture steel wire, bristle
and fiber brushes and brooms.

Two Wives Allege besertloii Deser-
tion is alleged by two wives suing for
divorce in distrkt court. Mario Lee,
who would be freed from Samuel p.,
says they were married October 28,
1908. Minnie Rabens. 2927 South
Twenty-fift- h street, was married to
Henry Rabens February 1, 1911.

Announcement The James Corr
Electric company, who have the larg-
est fixture display'in Omaha, vare dis-

continuing the fixture business because
they find it impossible. to secure new
goods on account of the scarcity of
material. They have been installing
fixtures in the better class of homes.
Here is a chance for someone to get
real bargains in fixtures. Adv.

Three Decrees for Cruelty Two de-

crees on grounds of alleged cruelty
were granted by Judge Leslie, sitting
in divorce court. Pearl M. Gallett was

brow, Edgar Lincoln Hoag, Thomas
Johnson, George Hamilton Thummel;
Lincoln, Walter Lincoln Anderson,
James Thomas Lees. William Bourne

Competitive drill for permanent ap-

pointment to commissioned offices in

the Creighton University Cadet regi-
ment will be held October 25 and 26.

Ryons, Henry Archie Vaughn, Sam-
uel Shannon Whitney, Reuben Baherhabits and conserve to the greatest

degree these should be P. E. O. Alullms; Broken Bow, Otto Herman
Schurtnan; Fremont, John Hamilton
Vastine; Hastings, Curtis Leroy

ideals while the war lasts." urged Miss
Margaret Durward of rort Collins,

Walters.Colo., first who pre
sided in the absence of Mrs. Drake.
At its secret sessions, the convention

Reduced for Thursday to

$2.95
ATTRACTIVE Fall models, made of splendid quality

checked materials, with assorted size
checks, all the latest styles are represented in this assortm'ent
we are offering Thursday.. They have large pocket effepts
and are trimmed with buttons.

All sizes for women and misses. Your choice of these
smart new skirts Thursday, at the specially reduced price of

The following knights commander
of the court of honor were elected
from Nebraska: Sherman Francis
Ashby, Fairmont: John Clark Barn

Keen competition exists among the
sixty-od- d students desirous of attain-

ing commissions. They have been at-

tending the officers' training school
conducted under the direction of
Commandant Shillington in prepara-
tion for this event.

The reginent is rapidly being whip-
ped into a semblance of a military
organization. Demerits are imposed
for conduct unbecoming a soldier and

will plan P. E. O. war work.
Country Safe Within.

ard, Omaha; Alfred Tom Charles
Mrs.W. G. Peterson of A"urora, past Beckman, Lincoln; James Brooks, jr.,

supreme president and chairman for Manton; Morate hhslia Brooks.
the Nebraska Woman s Liberty Loan Scottsbluff; John William Cooper,
committee, also spoke on P. E. O a gentleman and can only be removed Umana; ohn Uavid, Ansjey; August

Eiche, Lincoln; John Finch, Arnold;and War Relief Service." Floral dec
orations and all expensive accompani

by enforced marching of the tours of
punishment, a genteel expression of
what is known in the army as "walkments of, a big, national convention

freed from George Gallett and Clyde
Johnson, was granted a decree from
Emma Kipp Johnson. Judge Day, sit were dispensed with and only Amer $2.95.ican flags and the flags of the alliesting in divorce court, granted a de

Burg --Nnih Co. Second Floorcree to Joseph J. Mullen from Mabel
ing the bull ring. The cadets have
established guard mount, at the
Creighton foot ball games and have
already met with the approval of the

were used for decorating.
V. Mullen. Cruelty and desertion "Keep our country safe for democ
were alleged.

followers ot the blue and white bvracy from within was the message
of Miss Edith Prouty of California.Phlllipni Fills Breach With the

keeping the field and grounds clear oftransfer of. Assistant General Freight also past supreme president. "Preach the hundreds of urchins who flock toAgent Dpzier to Memphis, Tenn., J.
the games and make themselves obing the gospel and then breaking it

every day of our national life makes
O. Fhillfppi, commercial agent of the
Missouri Pacific in Omaha, becomes jects of general disorder.

the day of fraternity seem still fartacting assistant general freight agent, Commandant Shillington will givea position that he tilled several years the cadets a series of six lectures on
scout duty and field work preparatoryago. So far as is known at the local

offices of the company there is noth

For Thursday-Wome- n's

High Shoes
Specially Reduced to

$3.95
WE are featuring for Thursday, a big sale of

women's patent colt and dull kid high shoes,

to a practical workout November 1.ing to indicate that an assistant gen-
eral freight agent Is to be appointed in

rienry Conrad foster, Umaha; Wil-
liam Weston Hackney, jr., Lincoln;
Gordon Lindsey Hammonds, Hast-
ings; Julius Caesar Harpham, Lin-

coln; William A. Hawes, Lincoln;
Vernt Hedge, Lincoln; Frederic
Adams Kenneth, Hastings; Charles
McAdam, Omaha; Charles Edward
Matson, Lincoln; 'Edward Augustus
Northrop, Omaha; Arthur Chester
Pancoast, Omaha; Francis Merritt
Pond, Omaha; Harry Louis Franklin
Proffett, Hastings; .Lowe Arnott
Ricketts, Lincoln; William Jacob

Hastings; Millard Mah-lo- n

Robertson, Omaha; Alva Miles
Smith, Omaha; Charles Jerome Stev-
ens, Ansley; Earle Root Stiles, Oma-
ha; James Hugh Strachan, Mitchell;
Charles Stuart, Lincoln, Edward John
Wall. Lincoln; Edward Clarence
Yon", Brock.

Senator and Mrs. Hitchcock
Leave Capital for Omaha

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Oct. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Senator and Mrs. Hitch-
cock and Miss Hitchcock left for
Omaha last evening.

On that day the whole organization
will depart bag and baggage into the
country, plentifully supplied with the
necessaries of lifeand the kitchen
paraphernalia wherewith to render

Jhe near future.
lino Fireplace (iooda at Sunderland'!.

Thomas Powell President '
Of Senior Law Class

Thomas W. Powell has been elected

them palatable. "Somewhere near Fort
Crook the army will split into two
sections' and go in different directions.
An hour later each will endeavor to

Everyone Is Buy
ing Yarn and We
Have All Shades
FLEISHER'S yarns

favorites.
are the

Just now we can supply you
with any popular shade for

making a sweater.
Complete line of colors , in the

"'t-fo- ld Germantown Knitting
worsted'. Teazel yarn, Vicuna,
Shetland floss, etc. All put in ball,
form, eady for use. No time lost
in winding or in tangled skeins. '

We have in daily attendance, two
experienced instructors to ex-

plain to you the unusual features
of Fleinher yarn and teach you
the stitches of any article you wish
to knit. Special instructions also
given in scarfs, wristlets, helmets,
sweaters and all branches of Rod
Cross work.

Hours: 8:30 to 6 P. M.
BuriM-Nat- h Co. Third Floor y

president of the senior class of the
discover the other, employing all the
advanced tactics of modern warfare
in ferreting out an erwmy.

away," she said. Americanization of
the immigrant was especially empha-
sized by Miss Prouty.

"There are great dangers which lurk
in the, fabric of our democracy. They
are restriction of imtiigration, hoard-

ing of food for speculation, exploita-
tion om men and women in labor, sac-

rifice of young girls, exclusion of races
to whom missionaries are sent to con-

vert to Christianity and the piling up
of enormous war profits by captains
of industry while the brunt of suffer-

ing is born by common people."
"Our boys in khaki have received a

call. Every citizen of this country
has received a greater call," she
pointed out.

One of the seven organizers of P.
E. O., forty-eig- ht years ago at Mount
Pleasant, la., Mrs. Mary Allen Staf-

ford, was guest of honor at last night's
session. Mrs. Stafford gave the his-

tory of the organization, whose big-

gest work is recognized as done b,v

the educational fund of $50,000 loaned
to girls seeking an education, without
interest and without security. P. E.
O.'s are planning to make the educa-
tional fund $100,000 before the next
supreme convention.

button and lace, kid and cloth top, at
less' than factory prjees.
Patent colt, button, cloth top.

Patent colt, button, kid top.
Patent colt, lace, kid top.

All dull kid, button, plain toe.
All dull kid, button with tip.

All kid, lace, plain toe, short
vamp.

Burf eo-Na.- h Co. Second Floor

McCarty of Baltimore Is

Head of Passenger Men
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17. O. P. Mc-

Carty of Baltimore, passenger traffic
manager of tfie Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad was elected president of the

I Scientific
I Skin Remedy

I
American Association of Passenger
officers.

Other officers named were: Wil
liam J. Black of Chicago, passenger
traffic manager of the Santa Fe sys

AC ipom Uf Wit ttifMWtttTeat

H2XIED.IQ).
"Xh.e Licruid. Wash

Sherman & McConnell-Dr- ug

Co.

tem, 'vice president, and C. W. Hope,
general passenger agent of the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey, secre-
tary and treasurer.

We Have Made a Wonderful Purchase of FANCfLINENS
and We Offer You Your Choice of Entire Lot Thursday at(19c

Choice

19c

Quartermasters' Employes
And Danish Brotherhood Invest

Officers an'T employes of the quar-
termaster's depot in Omaha sub-

scribed $11,500 in Liberty Loan- - bonds
at a meeting held in the quartermas-
ter's office yesterday afternoon.

Danish Brotherhood Lodge No. 1,

last night subscribed to $1,400 in
bonds.

'Visits Here for First .

Time in Fifteen Years
P. J. McGough, brother of F. P.

McGough of the city electrician's of-

fice, is visiting here for the" first time
in fifteen years. His home is in San
Gabriel, near Los Angeles, where he
has a curi shop.

AN exceptional sale of fancy linens with hemstitched and em-

broidered edge, heavy embroidery in solid color and color
combinations. x

These are scarfs, 18x50-inc- h, with squares 30x30 to match,
your choice, each, 19c.

'

i
'

Burgeei-Nu- h Co. Main Floor

"A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 951?

A Remarkable Offering of v

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
In The Down Stairs Store

Creighton University Law school, to-
ward M. Dillon was elected president
of the junior class, and Harold R.

( Murphy of the ireshmen. There is
no sophomore class this year because
of the raising of requirements and in-

creasing the course from three to four
years.

Bart J. Kruger was chosen speaker
of model houseo succeed Joseph J.
Frazer, now at the Officers Reserve
Training school Fori Snelling.
Eugene M. Clennon was selected chief
clerk, and Anton A. Rezac, journal

.clerk. Harold R. Mufphy was ap-

pointed sergeant-at-arm- s. The Creigh-
ton Law school has an attendance
this year of 102, compared with, 145

of a year ago. More thaiv forty stu-

dents have joined some branch of the
federal reserve.

Man Wanted in Various Cities
On Fraud Charge Arrested

Detectives Kennelly and Aughe ar-

rested a man, who gave his name as
H. C. Orgen, Kansas City, last night
as he stepped off a train from Sioux
City. He is wanted in Maokato and
Minneapolis on' an alleged charge of
beating hotel bills.

He was said to have on his person
a $500 bill which he flashes to obtain
change.

When searched at the police station
he had rsum of money amounting to
$411.90.

Liberty Bond Saleswomen '
Discharged in Police Court

Mrs. Blaine Young and Mrs. Allan
Parmer, , Omaha society women and
active in selling Liberty bonds, were
discharged in police court when they
appeared in answer to a golden rule
summons for parking their car in a
space which has been declared ex-

empt. Judge Madden remarked he
might buy a Liberty bond and Mrs.
Parmer said she would call on him at
his office to sell him one.

Fetters Suffers Injuries
i In Motorcycle Accident
Elmer Fetters, 4940 North Fifteenth

street, electrician for the Nebraska
Power company, suffered - fracture
of the skull and severe lacerations of
the face, when a motorcycle which he
was riding struck a telegraph pole at
Eighteenth and Victor avenue at 5

o'clock' yesterday afternoon. Fetters
was thrown to the, pavement.

Imaha Hotel Itlen Guests

Of Rome Miller at banquet
Omalia hotaj men were guests of

Jonrt Miller at a banquet at the Ho-- el

Rome last night. Business per-

taining to the forthcoming conven-
tion of the Nebraska Hotel Men's

association at Lincoln, October 18 and
19, was discussed.

hares Room With Soldier

Who Decamps With Clothes
H. H. Olsen, soldier In the engineer
rps of Company C, Fort Shafter,

as arrested in Lincoln yesterday and
rought to Omaha to answer a chafge

if petit larceny of clothing from Roy
Bronson, Castle hotel.

of a big coat manufacturer, wHo WillinglySURPLUS" big sacrifice that he might clear his loor to make
room for new lines he was preparing to place on the market.
You are the one benefitted most. Four groups:

Model 90

Light Four

$770
Price f. o. b. Toledo

Subject to change
without notice

A new price advance will
be effective' No ember
1st without further notice

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats :

$9.95
made of burella cloth,MOSTLYwith large cape collars,

othrs plush trimmed; colors, green,
burgundy, brown and navy; sale
price, $9.95.

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

Women' and Misses'

Winter Coats

$4.95
T NCtUDING black broadcloth,
1 plaid cloth and colored astrak-
han sport coats. Wonderful values,
at $4.95.

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats

$12.50
of fancy coatings, fancyCOATS 'and burella cloth, trim-

med with plush and fur. Large col-

lars and belts; colors, green, bur-- 1

gundy, brown and navy; sale

price, $12.50.

$15.95
COATS of wool velour, pom-po-

cloth, in a wide range
of colors; some trimmed with plush
fur, large cape collars, some trim-
med with fur; also plain plushX coats, at $15.95.

wn Suir StoroBurfesi-Na.- h Co.

A Special Sale Thursday in

THE DOWN STAIRS STORE, of

Trimmed Hats -

Small price is a big consideration.

It is true economy only when it includes service
and comfort.

The Overland Light Four will give you the
service you ask for with alacrity powerful,
snappy, rugged motor. -
And it will serve you in comfort big roomy
seats, plenty of leg room,

Easy riding! too 106 inch wheelbase, big, four
inch tires and cantilever rear springs.

Where else suchxtrue economy ?

Smartly

1.98AtA New Face Vithout
Surgical-Ski- n Peeling

hate, large hats, medium size hats. We
SMALL them all and for Thursday, we are offer-

ing you the choice of a large Selection at $1.98.Tiree 31 x 4 inches

Starting-Lighti-ng Auto-Ll- tt

Fuel Feed Vacuum System

Motor 3J h. p. at 2000 r. p. m.

Wheelbase 106 inches.

Rear Springs Cantilever
All made of a good quality silk, velvet trimmed,

with the new popular trimmings.
v

Come in all the
fashionable shades. vWILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc., Omaha BranchI

- The surgical operation of face peeling
"s too radical, too severe. There's a better
vay of removing offensrve complexions
nd one that is entirely safe and rational.

Ordinary mercolized wax causes the devital-
ized scarf skin to come off,- but gradually
and gently. Unile the surgical process, the
skin is not forcibly taken off in big pieces
air at once, but almost invisible flaky par-
ticles are absorbed by the wax, and about
two weeks are required to complete the
'rahrfprnwtion. There's no pain, no dis-

comfort,
future renews complexions the same way,

shedding tiny cutaneous scales day by
flayr But deficient circulation, or other
abnormal condition, may interfere with the
shedding a "bad complexion" Tesults. Then
mercoUzed wax assists Nature by hasten-
ing the removal of the aged, faded or dis-

colored top skim TJius only the lively,
young, heslthy-hue- d skin is in evidence,
as in robust girlhood. This is why mercolized
wax produces the indescribable beauty of

, ever renewing youth. The wax is put on
at night like cold cream, and washed off
in the morning. You can procure it at any
druggist's ; an ounce is sufficient. Adv.

SALESROOMS
Farnam St., Phone Pouf . 3292.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
20th and Harney Stt., Phone Doug. 3290.

Everyone will want to be on hand bright and

early in our Millinery Section in the Down Stairs
Store Thursday, to take advantage of this special
hat offering.

t Burfess-Nat- h Co. Down Stairs Store


